
A CAB LOADAlice Williams. "Hos Beyond,"
which was excellently rendered.

CrcjtiStiteUSsl::
Isat'KO BY

Mlsa Alice Savage, aged born lu

Oregon; present, realdenoe, Haem, Or.

Mr. Dell Ireland,, agei 21, born lu

Oregon; present residence, Monmouth,

Oregon. ,

W. A. Wann, aged 21, boru In c,

moved to Oregou; present resi-

dence, Balletoii, Oregou.
Miss Laura Davidson, aged 20, born

In Oregon; present realdence, St. Paul,
Oregou. ; "

Ml E.C.Carolhar, aged , born

lu Oregou; present resilience,
Oreirou.

Noltm r, W. H. Holmes, Voorhcee,
U. H.diofleld, J. C. White, J. J. Daly,
v. W. Malay, A."licy and 'J.ll, V.

Duller. It was, ou motion, decided
that the present faculty lie engaged
for the ensuing year. On motion the
salary of President CampMI wa fixed
at fl.WlO. It waa moved and carried
that Prof.nsor Powell reelvt ll.fltsij
Professor Tulhlll, ; Profi-sso- r

Duun, $1,400; and Professor Shedd,
$l,00tl a year, Ou motion Messrs. Duly,
Haley and llutler were made an execu-

tive committee. It wa moved that
the executive committee employ what
additional teacher are required for the
school, upon the designation of Presi-

dent Campliell, and expend not to ex-

ceed $1,50(1 for purchasing necessary
apiatratua, On motion the tuition fe
wa mado uniform, that la, no free

cholarshlp will I granted. It waa
moved that the tuition for the normal
course be $25 a year, and for

$20. In the discussion It was shown
that California and Washington charge
no tuition, aud New York pays railroad
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"Home Jiuslc'1 by C, W. AltmwiW
Polk eounty, lu which he aiqiealed for
muslo lu tli home and In the school.
That muslo la a common human gift.
That the selection which should Iw

made of au Instrument should he one
which shall afford au aeMumpaulmeut
for musle In the home, and uot have
llie objection of the piano In expense
and skill required. That summer would
scarcely l endurable without the mu-

slo of the birds. Speaks of the tendency
of human nature to seek rest by the
seaside, and seek health at the mineral
spring. That lu the Inane where music
dwells means a rest each day for the
householder. That for bllll uo need of
summer resorts or mineral springs.

Address, "The Teauher'a Mission,"
by Miss lleleu lllblmrd of Marlon coun-

ty. That ll Is uot what It was a cen-

tury ago, or what It Is In China. In
Athens the education was for the lawtu-tlfu- l.

The Siatrtalu wa trained for

physical stmuglh. The duration of
t.Mluy must teach ami train not only
morally, mentally ami physically, tad
also ethically and acstliellcally. That
the teacher should know not only w hat
to touch but how to leach. That (earli-
er should be gissl examples. That the
teacher should have original thoughts,
lludllllf s. mioii In stones, su l Issiks lu
niniilnu lirtsika That the teacher I

sh.ail.l Iw patriotic. Tliat while our
nation must, Iw governed through lis
laws and protected by Ha armies, yet
the bulwark of our liberty I educarinu.
Tb reward of the true teacher will la-

the suiilo of heaven
Address liy A. B. W. Hughosof Polk

0 unty, "TIh F.liglbdl Language." A

living iHiiguage, Brought to Kngland
lu the II I'll I aud sixth centuries liy Ara-yau-

lteeltee llie grsdutlou of Uie lan-

guage thnaigh th Norman couqueats
In The language during this
lime was sKkcu only liy tlu lower
chum. Fr-ii- that lime llie biuguaue
gradually becamu more lislcul in l,
arrangement. Thai the punllcallou ol
thclli-s- t KnP tih Bible did more to te

the language than anything
else Hrka of the language In Kug-lls-

The Isliguage of tonlity
la very comssille, taken from

many .alter languages. Half the words
In oor dieUouary are foreign, yet tins-use- d

are largely Saxuu. Olves the
haxou words used by proiu-iucl- it

authors, V

Address, F. J. Bulloy, Hillsboro, Or.,
"Obligation of Wealin." Thess-ake- r

lys a glowing tribute to th progress.
jniK'rly and wealth of thi-s- e t lilted
Stales. That the wsliil quesllous of
F.uro are rellscussiHl here.
That llie Industrial question is before
us. Thai the qu.wlloli of slillcal
rlirhls bavluu U-e- solved now we
hit to have industrial rluhta. Sisi.ks
of llie iudusll'ial silUHtlouaud tbe nv
qulrliig of labor by children. I hat this
questlou rcquln-- s our attention. That
while luiMirmg ciSHses oi tne i unco
htiil'-- s slhnit higher limn any other mi

ll, yet ll niiuitt still ue imnioveii
Hettk of capital and labor. The best

are iirtaigin aisaii in
and nrolil sharing, but that lu oi- -

!i--r t miakc thissiu-onstful- , education I
mxwiirv. Mr. Iwi ley a sicl was -

died lu an and f. reible man- -

U.-- r Nlid with great of
rhlscl.Mcd iheexcrcisca for llie morn

ing und Ike audlciiee Hied .Hit for the
noon meal.

AlTKIISisiS aiMHIO.N.

svailable simiI, both ou the
sUige aud lu Uie auditorium, was occu- -
olml Uy the laigcul ciuwa yel aiwem- -

IjIc.1 to witness llie exercise. After
music bv the irchtlra, Mr. r. J..

(Vllveretl an address, "F.leuamt
of Hucc-s,- " Point out the dltlerent
d.llullious given of ucces. Home
base It on money, others on fame, but
true sueeea wanes from a life devotud
to duly for w hich a reward Is received
lie then ihUiiIs out the elements oi

turn, iu having au object lu view, be

log do your work w ell, Is?

t, he prouij U

Miss Alice Havage, or Clarion caimy,
theu delivered her addresa, "Sometime,
Somewhere," lu which lu a pleasing
manner she pointed out the tut lire
smltiilltles of lile.

Mr. S. Howe, of Polk county, theu
delivered his addresa on "C.OveruuK-nt,- "

Inwhlcn the history of the govern
mcntofthe world was traced. Hie
questlou la then asked, "Can our

survive?" Point out the dis
rupting lullueucea which are at work
In our nature, the dishonesty und
bribery in poili cs, tbe work of anarch-
ism. 1 lesuvs. "Our welfare, our homes,
our happiness, all depend Usm the ed

ucation oi tne mac.
Miss llriu-- then fuvorcd the auill- -

ence with one of her piano solos, which
allowed her delicacy oi loucn.

An mil res s ilcilVcnsl. "Hie
Power of Circumstance," by Miss Mag
gie Itiddel, of Polk county. Spoke of
the apparently fortunate circumstance
which have placed men lu the highest
stations In lite. She spoke of ,!.......
cessity of taking advantage or ravoralile
circumstance to our benefit. That
much which Is called gmnl and bad
luck Is nothing more than taking ad-

vantage of circumstances.
Address, "The ftleaua," ny i. a.

Wann. "I hat the course or the
Is uot so safe as that of the In-

termediate course. That there are
three classes, one the
leader, second the bluke upon the
tt'h.ul oMuvcstlk-ullon-. and third, the
cons, rvallve Individual who works to

lino drawn between the two ex
tremes That we can never ancceeu
without original Investigation, that wo
must have an Individuality. We see
teacher lacking lu this originality,
who hoi, by prcsratlon to make
up lack of Inspiration."

Noun hv l)u laauuartctte, Mr 0,(1.
Coad, llalpli Williams, Mr. and Mrs A.
V. K. Snyder.

Address, "Crown by r earless Minds
tola) Attained," by Miss Cecelia Higley
"That these crown are io ue auaincu
only by ceaslcsa efforts. Show to those
around you that your life 1b devoted to
some purpose, ami your rewnru win
come. Tliat wo are not In life fearless

enough, but when reverses come ure

overwhelmed, wnereare uouienunua
ready to step from the imth and
dare' to maintain what Is right? The
crown lies nlsive us us on- -

WHt'll."

Addresa, "Umpire of the Incaa," by
C. A, Swinton, of Polk county, was a
gem of thought. Nothing more luter
eating thuu ancient history. Speaks of
Bulbea and bis reports of the pe iple lu
the new world, Describes Ahe o mutry
which these occupied, the
mines of gold, sliver, etc. The court of

tho lnca, and Its magnificence is de-

scribed. Then the ransom of f Ifi.OOO,-00- 0

is paid for the liberty of the lnca,
but he I strangled and despoliation of

the land Is lgun. 1 u Peru y we
see the result of I he perildy of that day
lu tlioluablllty to govern themselves.
Compare the set tlements of Peru w ith
that of New Kngland where the people
sought religious freedom.

Music by the band.
Address, "Dreaming," by MIhs May

(Jllson, of Jackson county. That
dreaming either while awake or asleep
ma be beuettoial. That If we spend
our time lu dreaming it Is detrimental.
Paints a picture as drawn by the day
dreamer dreaming of the future. She
speaks of the dreams of great men.

Class Poem, Clasa of 'III, was deliv
ered bv W. A. uiunoro, oi vvasmngion,
and abounded In cheering sentences
and... manlv words of encouragement.

i ai. ft. l uf1'iaUO aoio oy miss inn mn, oi vinu,
which was skilfully performed, and
elicited merited applause,

The Valedictory, "Kducation Knds
Only With Life." waa delivered by
Miss Anna Powell, She said: "The
whole of our life is a school of educa
tion, and our real graduation at death.
That we lav llrst tho foundation, then
add to the structure while going the
roun Is of duty, be they sorrowtul or
joj fill. That when we reach this point
of our education, when we gradua'e
from our school, we are only commenc
ing tbe work ot Uie, College euucnuon
U uot alisolutcly necessary to success lu

OF

SHELLEY &
Has just received an

ffn

COMMCNCCMET KXCRCISKS AT
MONMOUTH.

A rrosjKTOiis Future Anticipated
Ilntlcr the New Boa d

of Regents.

A Large Attanaanoa-tynoaal- a af ttie
laarelaaa.

The coinuiciuH'mcnt exen'laea of the
State Normal aeh.ad at Monmouth
opened Sunday with the tiacealaureale
aernion by IUv. T. I F.lllott, of Vott-lau-

The chaat, hnvntly eompletetl,
aeata alxitit eight hundre.1, aud was
comfortably tllUM. The walla have
been MHred with fresitie aar, much
Improving the appearance of the In-

terior. On the platform was seated the
faculty and vrnduntliiff oIiim. also a

large choir, under the leadcrahlp of
t ror. J. ai. roweii. Alter prayer ny
Itev, Mewlck and musle by the choir,
Ptva. I. L. Campbell lulroiluwd Dr.
F.lllott, who prefa.vd hla sermon by
saying that he could not refrain from
congratulating the aaaendily Un the
happy auguries of the situation. That
about graduating day exerelsce happy
memories cluster, aud that we return
to our commencement with pleaurabk
thouiihta. That lu thla dav inlucatlou
la the chief element of our lives, w hen
combined with a true Christian life.

lie said that 20 vears Uforv he stood lu
the hall of the school, and since that
time had seen the Inmauice of the
school extending ami broadening.

THK HKItMoN.

Ills text wa. "I not the life molt
than meat, and tho body than rai-

ment?" He spoke of the day (June 21)

belmr the date of the summer solstice.
and the culminating point of the year.
That a majority of the class of lw are
to tie teachers In the school of the state,
and that some subject connected with
education was appropriate. He took
for hla theme the divine ropor(ton
aud perH-otlv-

e education, that the
nat eoatly material, and uuwt lavish
ornamentation, without proper propo-
rtion, oidy emphaslitw the lack of skill
of the one who uiodcl. That lu all
llie work of life the necessity of projsir-tlo- n

enters. The slgnltlranee of life

upon a living scne of true rvlti-tlou-

WIk'W aliall the main atntbe
put? What can weamaM to autamll- -

ttate and what not? The speaker
oolntod out the lmis)rtnme of those

prlnelpka lu teaching. The king of

Sparta when asked bow to educate the
children said: "Ia-- t children learn
whatever thev shall do when grown."
The spiaker tta-- poluted out the dan

ger arising man makingedu.atlon coo-fon- n

to that Idea. He said that the
true object of an Intellectual training
was to leach the child bow to olitnln
knowloibre: that tho school where the
best order prevails, and the nuwt a

reclte.1 lessons is the rule, may
net be the bent fr the pupIL That the
mind of the pupil Is In the haud of
the teacher w ho can either manufac-

ture It Into something, or cause it to
have a irrowlb. like a tree, whtete roots
are deeply Im boded, and whose bloom

may scatter fragrance, aud Its milt las

borne to benefit muuklud. FJui atlou
should be a result of the research of the
child. The new education seeks to I

the child to make the work his
own. If we build a house w ith the
roof larger than Ita walls, it topples
over with the first breeaa. If a tree

grows with spindling trunk and

lieavy brunches, It Is not prortloned
aud ita usefulluess Is circumscribed.
The pr.r eymlsjl of the teacher la a

mouutalii spring which I ever flowing,
and the mind of the child a storehouse
In which knowk-dg- Is garnered. He

then addressed the class, sod spoke of
Michael Anwlo. the winter, fixing bis

lamp in his cap that bis shadow might
not full ou his wo-.k-

, and aked that no

shadows of self might fall on the w ork

of the graduating class of tH!l.
After muslo by the choir the audi- -

em wa dismissed. ; "I
flic attendance nf visitors from

abroad la unimually large, anil each

train brings more. ,

;' mosoay.
On Monday afternoon, the Normal

chas-- l was comfortably II lied with au

audience who were there to listen to

the clasa tree exercises. Tho Mou-mout- h

band,rcsplcndeut In new uniform

furnished music for the outdoor exer-

cises, aud Hie choir, in the chapel.
Hv: F. A. I tt. ol Inpepemlenoe, de

livered the addieas, which was Ha--

to with marked attention and

evidenced careful thought.
Miss K. 0. Carothers,orLlnn oouuiy,

wus the historian of the class, and from

!, maniisnrlwt we clean the following,
aud we wish to call atUintlou to the

birthplaces of the mcmbera of the class,

mo few being Oregonlatis:
Ida H. Scoflcld, agwl 21, i"fti m

Iowa, moved to Kansas, then to Colo

rado, then to Oregon; present residence,

Marslitlcld, Oregon.
Hiimucl Howe was born lu Illinois,

aged 21, moved to Kansas, then to Ore-

gon; present residence, Perrydale, Or.

Clarence Altman, ngHi oorn m

Ohio, moved to Kanwis, then to Idaho,

then to Osegon; present residence, Mon

mouth, Oregon.
Miss Miiy Cdlaon, aged oorn in

California, then moved to Oregon,
.,.u.nt ri sldcnco. Jacksonville, ir.-
i

v. K. 1 ( inonua. ageu wm u

Kansas, then moved to Oregon present

residence, Washington.
Miss Helen Hlbbard, aged born in

rw.mii!, orcsent residence, Sllverton,
V.. Q I"
""W - ri...

Cecelia Hlglcy, . IK,rn wru

gon; present rcaldeiicc, Hulem, uregon

W A. Oilmore, aged 21, born In Cal

lfom'la; present residence, Vancouver

C. W. Wester, aged 18, born lu Texas,

then moved to Oregon; present resi

i...,,. n,.ituion., Oreirou.unouv. ..... ,

.AUino -
Oregou; present residence, Monmouth,

Oregon. . , ,
A. H. W. Hughes, aged i, '.Missouri; present residence, Hnllston,

"'c' i -
MIsaAntia Powell, ageu ti, oo

nniseut rcsldouce, Albany, Or.
a t n..i. nimd 22. bom New
A. U'

York, moved to Kansas, then to Iowa,

then to Oregon; presuni nwui.:
ir..tl.nrn flreonn.

C. Blmouton, aged 30, born In Peusy V

vaola, moved to Ohio, then to urogon;

present residence, I'aliiis, urcgou.
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Tlu latwt atylva lu liata juat rwvlvwl
i at Htookton'.
f Clothing, Una black crape milt Juat
rmlvodat J. L. WovMon'a.

The cow khiih1 U compMa now, aud
look out for your cow nml horara.

f J. I, Kloi'kton'a I tiadtpiarur for
fine dm gooda, itotloiw and aum-a- .

MIkk llruo, (he planUt Iihk iii(agod
i to toaoli eight ull In luditpvudouo.

Mr. Jv(V, Matnoy la altlug Mr. Komi

J Kvana, and Warning the tmrUr' trado.

I The axorolawi at I tot Htala Normal
' Vliool w unusually lutnrvatliHt thin

k j,Hr.
; Cut! on William Kjrr. Parker, for

your general farm and fleM pHoto--

l graph. .;' :,? '.,

' J. I Stockton hu a flue line of autu--

iner anlta thai he nnwt aell

of eol
I Mix Clara Irvine, of MoMlnuvllle,
I waa vWtlng relallvva and friend here
I thla week.

The Prince of Walea moat have beeu
au Inveterate gaiuhler If he would

htttk)earot.
IWI full to will at 4. 1.. HLa-ktou-

ami nee the iMtrgalim In clothing ami

furnishing good,
Itiv Oelwtek alwaya ha on haud

frvah euDkllea, Key Vet clgara and
tropical frulta lu aeaaun,

The city council had too mueh
ou hand and ao aIJouru--

fr.au Tuoaday to Friday night, i

Mr. K. Thoumaaud Mix F. K. llatn-Hu-

of Arlington, are yUltlng at the
home or Mr. t. A. Hota-rlso-

Ml Cora Kubliuam U at homo on a
vacation until July 2, from the Oood

Samaritan towpital at Portland.

Order for alab wood can l left at
I Union A Hubbard's. All ordcra

mut he aeooipauled with wwh, , 5 8

A lKdlatcmporuivadvotelmply
poiuttoihelruwlrry box aud aaya:
''There I an rxamplo for you.5 It la

never full" I

JuiIkIiir from the aumu t of building

going on lu the country, tbe demand

f.r lumlier will I nnlto brlak Iter for

aevcral month.

Ml Iva Brook, of The Dallea, who

liasjunt graduatetl fran tha Wa

Academy, I vWtlngat the hum of her

uncle, K. C. IVutland.

If our local column are aoanl tliia

week, blame It to the Normal school,

for our whole aiteotluu ha been lakeu

up with the exordia tlHire.

H. Y. Klrkpulrick, editor of ttio .

nmm atao bia wife aud Mh

(Iriggii, of Linn county, paid thU offleo

a plnwant call laat Monday,

MlHa IX-ll- Ilyera, of thla city, who

ha been em)loye. In the City hotel,
t on Thursday to i"'j)t a piltlon In

Hill'a nKtaurant In I'ortlaml.

The Chicago clothing atom baa filled

the town with aome kind of wooden

whlntle and their inualo nilcd the air
and the small boy with .Might.

Hiuuucl Vlrglu and an arrive.! lal
Mouday from Mixaourl. AcconiMiny-lu- g

Mr. Virgin wa Mra Nancy Goff,

who hut Wen vWting In Mlawmrl.

The State Teacher'a maaaflatloii la to

le held at Newport, Oregon, June 30,

and July 1, 2 and .1, W. Prea. Camp-

bell reatioiida to the addrw of wcl.onie.

Jtememlwr when In Salem to call In

nt Ktroiig'a reatauraut, now WcHtaoott

Jc Irwin, and get a meal not to be ex-

celled on the Pacific cawt for 25 wnta,
at 271 Commercial atreet. tf

Call on K. C. Pcntland and ee that

tjeautlful tract of fruit and hop land

near town. Junt what you want fr
either a home or a good apeeulatlon.

Only W an acre; I0 down, balance on

time.
Mlaa faille Itrodle, of Aatorin, and

Mr. Kdwlu Keyt, of Perrydale, paid

liio WkhtKidb office a cull ou Thurs-

day. Mlw Unalle will vlnlt her alnter,

Mra. llonil, at ("orvallla, return-

ing to her home lu Aatorla.

Mr. I. M. Ilntlcr and family, of thla

city, have gone to Newport for the

benefit of hla health. They will make

their home with their Mr.

K. V. CooM?r, formerly of thla elty,

and now a merchant of thut place.

From a letter received from Klnga

Valley wa that the cloning exer-clwa- at

MIhh I)enman'achHil were very

Intcreating and all acquitted them-..v- i

with credit. A haniUomecollcc

tion wiw given lU-v- . C. W. Plowman.

Ilro. la aThe new-Ar- of Patteinon

large daaler In watch., clock and Jew-

elry. They have received a dainty line

of hull. watchea In "liver and gold.

Lady school teachers should consult

them, o they offer extra Induocments.

K. C. rentland has a call for a dwell-

ing house In good locality, cheap, also

a small farm. Ho haa for sale two t,

also a 20 acre
iwin " '

furm, also 70 acre farm, also thriw va-....- ...

iln a dwelling house, also

alx lots In Monmouth, also 50 acres at

Falls City, etc. Call at his omce am.

It is not very often that the Wkst

Hidk "drums up" so to to siaaa, uie
,,. nf ...lvcrtlslnir: every' - ' 'VII I'M'

sane man knows that It Is necessary t

. i.i nut nil the timo in the

nment....ago Ke"l"-- ,

I.. .t.li.U
If lhe

takes In his sign pei..c.
a iw.m tiuslness. There Is a

to the
trengfh and given

reputation of every nousu w..m,
Is always In tho local paier.

A. J, Whlteaker, of South Itond.

Wash., a graduate of 1880 at the orrnai
Monday's train.

u k. ti.i.wru iivclv at South Ucnu,

and the prosrsscts of the town quite

flattering. About wu " -
.. Bt.nwta! about 50 new

WHIR glB""" "
dwellings are being constructed, among

them one hotel costing jw,
other $12,000. The Bowers dredger

will soon commenoo work on the tide

a., oui nnn ntraot. He returns
uum, v..
In time for July 4, which will be oele- -

Following the history of the class
Mlsa Bruce rendered an Instrumental
solo on the piano, which received

hearty atmlause.
Mr. S. Howo waa the prophet of the

clitaa. and nerforiued his task In a

highly creditable manner.
After a souir bv the choir, the bras

baud, followed by the graduating clasa,

flhsl out of the chapel, and beside the
elsjMln Pre. Cainiils-l- l delivered a

short adtlrce. Miss Ida It Scoflcld

then dedicated the tree, which la a

Virginia Juniper, and her eomparlsiMi
or the ela with the tree In It hanit-li- e,

were very Ingeniously drawn,
The class tree song wa then sung, and

Prof. J. M. IVwell closed the exerelsea

with sou humorou remark.
The attendance each day grow larger,

sml ll Is aimarcnt that the friends of

the achoo! take much more Interest lu

the commencement exercises than ever

More.
THi HIT I'KJiTe' RKt'NIoN,

lYrhaps no one lealure of achoul life

at tbe Normal la made more prmulnent
ban It social custom. The Idea I

continually sought to Iw Impressed
that the school ta a family, In which

all are laboring for a common end,

The reunion of students Monday even-

ing was more successful than any here-toior- e

held ou account of tbe large at-

tendance. No his than 2o0 visiting
student were there to exchange greet-

ings. The program of tho evening was

also cue of unusual excellence. Mr

Pearl Blaekeby, of Sllverton. In behalf

of the ehi delivered air addresa of
welcome, which was responded to by
Wm. 1L Pattersou, of Independence.

Miss Maud Bouncy, of San Francisco,
Beeonianled on the piano by Ml

Snell, rendered a vtelln ohi. The torn- -

were exquisite, and the graceful of

her body captured the audience, whloh

wiaild uid emse applauding until .Mis

Bonuey answered to an encore,
Mlsa Bertie Whlteaker then recited

"The Utile Itelsl," In a ptealng man-

ner.
Miss Alice Wlllliuua, a young lady

wluwe voice glvea sign of gn-a-t

slbllltk-, aung ado, which received a

hearty encore, towhlch he resinded
Mls Bruce, of IVrt bind, then fav

ored the audience with a piano Mo,
Miss Bruce U the newly engaged

pianist of tbe Normal school, and her

reception wa nat flattering, she be-In- g

eala-- to Uie plauo again.
Mlsa Iittte tinaimls, teacla-- r lu the

ibllc schools, theu preseuted her class

of 12 little girls, who, ted by Mis

Edith Peit-lva!- ,' went through a fan

drill and various marebea with great

preulaion.
(Iialr were then removed aud mn

the busy bum of hun.lre.la of voice

filled thcsiaoliHischacl,
At II o'clock the audience dlred.

and the verdict very generally was that
the students reunion Is one of the bap-pl- .t

day of the year and la enjoyed by

old and young alike.
Tbe floral decorations or llie sisge... . .........

were a mass m naiom, pmoi
fMui the homes of residents In Mon-

mouth. "

Mesara Butler, Noltner, White, Sco- -

lleld, Daly, Hak-- and Lacy, regent of

the Normal s. b.s.1 arrrived Tueslay

morning. The meeting which was to

have Ihh-- u held at 10 o'clock, was post

poned until 4 p. m. on account of a tel- -

gram from Gov. reiinoyer, announc

ing that he would l resent at that
time.

The trustes bad everything lu aluq

to turn the property over to the uew

board of regents In behalf of tho stale.

We mentioned the fact that tbe chapel
had la-e-n very handsomely papered;
the cost of thla ($150) was paid by the

nthuslusllfl students now attending
the achnol. Such devotion to education

is rarely seen aa Inspires the students
" 'here,

At the very Interesting chape! excr-Isc- a

Tuesday morning Mlsa Tnthlll,

the elocution teacher, rendered a selec-

tion which waa received with great en

thusiasm. She has won her way to a
nlm-- In the utliM-tlo- of her

pupils.
Ununrnor I'ennover arrived ai one

o'cl.sk, having driven across irom

Salem In company with Colonel Lovd.

He waa escorted to the school building

by Company A, O. S. N. S, cadets, led

by the Monmouth brass band.

The dinner servetl tne inairu oi lie- -

...... 1 Mfua ttmttn nul nt tlin resilience nf
I'" i""" : li

.. T tf M Ilnl nr. and consisted oi l

alUhe delicacies of tbe season, prepared
as only M. louth housewives know

how. .

The athletic tournament Was opened
at two o'cIck In the oeauumi nr grove
In the chapel grounds. It consisted of

tumbling, turning, Jumping, tug of

war, fisit nice, etc., by the members of

the Athletic Association.
After tho nthlullo exercise Colonel

Lovel, of Salem, reviewed Company A

cadets, who, uuder tho command or

Captain Bailey, went through an ex-

haustive drill.
The Board of Itegents of tho Normal

school met In tho music room of the
college. Governor Peunoycr was se

lected temporary chulrman, and J. U.

V. Butler secretary. Itenjamln Scho-fluld,-

Washington county, was elected

permanent chairman, J. B. V. Butler,
of Monmouth, secretary, and F. 8. But-

ler, of Monmouth, treasurer.

Hon. N. S. Butler, a trustee of the

previous school, then presented to the
Board of itegents a wurranty deod do-

nating, for the sum of one dollar, free

of ull encumbrances, tho Normal school

property. The gift, which la reully
worth about $10,000, consists of about

10 acres of beautifully located land, In

eluding ft fir grove planted 25 year

aim, and a brick building with 13 (lif

erent rooms, used as chapel, claHa-roo-

etc., also a wooden gymnasium.
i Prof. P. I" Campbell was theu uuan

Imously elected president of the school,

ifyd being called before the lawd re- -

Jkouded In a fitting manucr,

The board in attendance consisted of

ivemor Pcnnoyer and Mown. A

Sffi

VANDUYN

Flegant Line of

i
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fare and part of living expense of the
students. The executive committee
waa empowered to engage a Janitor and
lisik after Incidental expense. On
motion the board then adjourned.

The last act of the old trustee of the
Normal school wa to lgn the diplomas
of this year' graduates.

SiH'IKTV IIKIMOM.

The chapel wa II I led ou Ttawlay
evening with an appreciative audience
to listen to the exercise of the literary
MH'letle of the Normal scImsiI.

After au overture by the baud Mis

Helen Hlbbard read an addre of wel-

come, theu I he orchestra furnished
sonm niusli Mia Jacol. retailed "Lit-
tle Briar lb"e" In a very creditable
manner, after w hlch was nmre music

by the orchestra. The Misses JucoU

sang a duet, after which Mis Alice

Savage gave a rccluitl.m. Miss Hanson
read an amusing p tlcul iwnaly aud

medley. Mrs. J. M. Powell and Mi
JS-- t Cattron favored the auillen.v with
an Instrumental duet. Mlsa MoClurg,
of Ohio, gave an Instrumental solo on

the piano, which exhibited her ability
In skillfully handling difficult musical
coiitaltkms. M ia Bruce also favored
the audlcncM with au Instrumental
acleolkin. Mr. Brlgga, the chulrman,
MddresMst the audience In a few closing
remarks, and the evening's exercises
ended with mule by the

Wl:hNKaiAV, ll-'N- 4.

Commeucenieut day exrclies In the
Normal chil of Wednesday called,

together ouo of the largest of audlen.s- -

yet assembled, the chaia--l lalug
crowd.-.- ! to Its fullest eajsu'lty. At ten
o'iUs-k- , when theexerels.-- s

wereojs-ne.1-
,

the Board of Itegents w as sented nn the
left of the rostrum, the graduating
clas through the center with the fac

ulty, aud on the right the musicians
aud choir.

The band rendered an overture of
merit aud lU-v- . D. V, Poling delivered
the Invocation which was a most elo

quent appeal to the Deity.
Miss K. C Carother. w ho delivered

the aalutataty, said that she bade those
asMHiibksl a tuisit cordial welcome. She
then referred to the lasting friendship
which had grown up In the hearts of

the students for each other and also for
the good people of Monmouth.

(The graduating class of 1801 couslsts
of nine ladle aud eleven gentlemen
The youngest member Is 1M aud the
oldest SI. The gentlemen were very
generally dressed In black aud (lie
ladles In cream and white trimmed In

satin.)
A. L. Brlgg, Marlon county, essay,

"ISce." He said: Our superiority Is

In great part due to the pcroeptlve qual-
ities of the mind. That srceptlon Is

the foundation of all knowledge and
we should choose (he 11 workmen to

lay this foil mint lun. That Hrccpt!on
la a matter of education. That the
beautiful Hoc of On- - sculptor are lost

on the savage. Through this fnculty of

perception Benjamin Franklin was led

to the chaining of the lightning aud Sir
I.Newtoii found the role which govern
the elements of (lie world. Investiga-
tions lu fotogy are canted on prin-

cipally through the perceptive faculties.
The argument of the essay wa well

carried forward.
The next ou the programme was an

essay on "Duty" by Mlsa Laura David-so- u

of Marlon county, who coinmres

duty as between the enlightened aud

Iguomnt. From him to whom much
Is glveu much la required. Our duties
are manv because our blessings are

multiplied. A true Idei Is given of I he

responsibilities of life.

Solo, by Itev. D, V. Poling, which

brought out a uporb bass voice pos
sessed by the singer.

"Kduciilion" by O. D. Ireland
Polk county. The education which
has Just been received la but a knowl

edge of what Inin education Is, and If
we In our folly think thut our educ
tion Is ended with our school life then
. i. f..iiu ... Im. t k,u...U r
' "j " " - - i

the common school syateiu of America.

That to Thomas Jeltbrson we are lu
debted for the foundation of our com

nion schools, Then spoke of our debt

to Thoiims Jefferson who aa far Imck as

1770 was spending time and money In

providing education for the masses, aud

now we are reaping the frulta of his

labors. He, the founder of the Unl
v.u-sli- Of Vlralnla. whoso alumni Is

moulding public opinion
Address, "Climbing the Heights,"

by Miss Ida Sohoflold of Cisis county,
Hhe renreaenti herself us standing at
the f(Kt of a great mountain. Step by

step she gains tbe crest. Speaks of the

slow progress of those who have gained
eminence, and the uncertainty oronniti

ing In any other way but round ny

round.
"Shams" by C. W. Wester of Polk

county, who said all will agree that this
Is a world of shams. Tbe business man

can tell that this Is a world of shams.

In the city, where bluo blood runs In

their veins, families endeavor to keep

pwltlon In society and they slave at
home while making a snow in puouu,
See tho honest farmer who puts all the

straight sticks on top of the pile of

wood, largest apples and cherries in uie

box, finest fleece of wool as a sample,
and vet he Is only getting even with

tho merchant who put chicory In the

oollbe or sand lu the sugar. Speaks of

sham of fashion. The world. The

hypoerlcy of the church. We muy In

looking on this side of life become con-

vinced that all life la a sham and lire

Is not worth tho living.
Vocal duett by Itev. Poling and Miss

In all tho New Styles and Patterns, and are now ready for the

spring trade. These goods arc direct from

--NEW .

-- AND-
..,.,. '; .,.:... .; .,.

SAN .-

-. FRANGTSCO

Our Clothing is Immense.

Our Hats are Complete.
Our Shoes are First-clas- s.

lire, but Is a very great help. That
many men who have had scarcely any
education have reached high station In
life, and many men without education
are apt to think that they cannot suc-

ceed. TIiouhIi we bad but the bible
and Sbakess-ar- without their con-

tents we cau tlnd enough to secure us
the lst that lies In the literary world.
Our world la what we know. As we
grow wiser we reullze how little we
know. Life need not ail be spent In

labor, but some may be sMut Iu recre-
ation. We cannot stand still but must
keep up with the match of events."
Hhe then turned aud addressed the peo-

ple of Monmouth, aud bid adieu to
lier classmates; then addressed the
trustees aud the faculty, and finally her
companions In the graduating elsss.

Pres. P. L. Campbell then presented
diplomas to four graduates In the busl- -

ness course, and M in tne leacuers- -

course. -

Pres. Campliell then addrcsstxl ftbe
clans, say Ing: "The class haa
reached the position where It dcss not
need the help of a teacher. That In

your new position a gradual es, you are
sasmuing a position which will

embarrassing to you at first.
Htrive to be unostentatiously, simply
yourself. Tliat we must obey our na-

tural instincts and lie ourselves, and w e
will most likely suoceed. That you
lu lift have high and lofty ideas, that
you need uot display those Ideas to the
world, but have them," Ho theu
called their minds to the devotion to

duty, lie spoke to the class which is
to enter the school rtsmis of the state
of Oregon Vol n tod to t he nobleness of
the profession of teaching. That the
teacher shall build character, aud to
cultivate a devotion to country and to

duty. He pointed out tliat the watchful
eyes of their "Alma Mater" would be
u"m the class that it may be a credit
to IU

Class Song was then sung by the
graduating class.

Remarks were then made by Pres.
Campbell, thanklnsr the audience for
lis attendance, also the board of tnmtees
Just retired, and also tbe new
lloard of Itegents of tho school. That
under tbe llla-ru- l management of the
new board a prosperous future is antic-

ipated.
Tbe programme of the afternoon con

cluded w ltn music ny ineorencsiru.

THK AH'IATK A1.VMN1 RKt'NlON.

Wednesday evening a larger crowd
than ever attended the exercises given
bv the alumni of the State-Horm-

school, istlng graduates since 18H2. At
the appointed hour 70 graduates, in-

cluding the class of Mill, gathered on
the stage, li S. Cattron, of Mon

mouth, a graduate of 188o. delivered
the address of welcome, which was a
masterly effort, und the response was
given by "Miss Ida SeoneUi, of Coos

o iunty, lu liehnlf of tho class of '01.
After music, K. C, Pcntland delivered
the annual address in which he made a
stirring appeal for higher education in
Or gon. Mis Aggie Wlnnull sang a
solo and Mrs. J. F. O'Donnell recited

n a touching manner "Hie Old Cri
mean Soldier," After a solo on the
piano by Miss Bruce. Miss CallleBrodle
read the annals of the clasaea of 1880-0-

and tills closed the public exercises of
commencement week at the Oregon
State Normal school for 1SH1.

The member or the alumni lite
clasa now numbers W0, of w hom 70

were there then met at Judge iiutier's
residence and a reception was held, atid
later t hey partook ot an elegant alumni
supper.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what lie says:

TnLKira, ojiin. iu, itw,
Messrs. T. J. Plwaey Co. .tDiitlcmBii:

tlittvs lHioa In th general prs.illoe.il iihmII-clu- e

for iiioul years, ami would say that In
nil my imiotlMi snil r.xpcrlpin8 Imvo never.., u nn.nnmi inn i hul I iioiild nresi-i'th- s with
as ranch wmllilonw of surwss im 1 enn Hall's
Catarrh "im, iiinniinu-tiirot- l by yon. liiive

11 aRreatinany onitw hiiu iwi-uw- i
la won.tnrlil, sail wonlil nay In eunelnslon
that 1 have yet Ui dnrt onus of Catarrh that
It would not mire, If they would take It ho
ooiillng U

Your Truly,
1 I,. OOIlHIif'H, M. r.

(lllli'ii, il68iuilllilt Ht.

Wo will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not he ..wired with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takcu internally.

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Props., To-

ledo, O,
fVjjrSold by Druggists, 75c.

Our Facilities lor doing Business are Uncqualcd in Ihe

County. Good Quality and Fair Price is our Motto.We
welcome One aud All.

SHELLEY & VANDUYN,
Independence, Oregon.

-- THE CHURCHILL- -

Sash, Door and Manufacturing Co.
oOo

Having In full operntton a Sturlovun Dry Kiln and several thnnsand dollars worth
machinery, we ar now prepaMd to till any and all orders lor mill work. Orders solicited
from any part of the valley, which will reoalve prompt at tention. To our l euKtomers ws
wish to nay that we will have coutantly on band all the latest designs In our trade. Prompt
attention well be given and nrtcen as low as consistent with good work.

--Ofllee, corner Trade and Hluh streets, Salem; P. O, box No, 351.

Pioneer Meat Market !

PERCIVAL, Prop.
IN

w. w.
DEALER

hoiceG Meats
INDEPENDENCE.

Iligliost market price paid for fat Stock, Ilecf, Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc.
AU bills payable monthly.

MAIN STREET,

brated there.


